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Mr*. I .t. MefkMht. With * 

mjdher* grim d*l*tt«ln»Hon l*rl**r 
h<V boy nf lb* charg* of murder, had 
ld#n!!fi*d lh* r*volt*r *• lb* on* lb*l 
had b**n In b*r dresker drawer. 

"Th* Irnubl* I* lh*l boy* In Ible 
day and *g* don't fl*ht wllh lh#lr 
ff*t»." **ld Mr* McCarthy. 

"They *11 carry gun*. Tl‘* well 
understood lb*t Ihry do, and wh»n • 

boy I* threatened h* know* hi* flat* 
*r* not going to help him much In 
th* far* nf *n aulnmetlc plotnl. 

"Th*y •** It In th* p*p*r». In lh* 
movl*k, on th* *t*g*,. on th* blll- 
boarda—young mind* *r* «u»rrpllW* 
tn *ugg**tlnn, and that'* th* Impr** 
•ion they leave. 

"I wl*h I had never tn look at an 
other gun or a plctur* of on*." 

Alnn McCarthy, taking thn aland In 
hi* own defen**, *ald that hi* chum 
• nd namesake. Roland McCarthy, was 

Intoxicated when they met and quar- 
reled. Ha begged Roland not to call 

him names, but the older boy grew 
more abusive became Alan had re- 
fused to lend him a email turn of 
money. They had planned to fight It 
out In the poolroom. Then It occurred 
to him that Roland carried a gun, 
and he armed himself with th# re- 
volver In hla mother’s dreaser. 

Then, by way of antl-cllmax to the 
boy'a testimony came that of two po- 
licemen who searched the elaln 
youth’# pocket*. They found In them 
no weapon, but a watch, the gift of 
hla widowed mother, and * small di- 
ver crucifix. 

GERMAN ELECTION 
DELAYED, REPORT 

London, April H.—It Is reported the 
Herman government has postponed 
th* elections to the retchstag from 
Mlly 4 to May 11, aays a Reuter 

“dispatch from Berlin today. 
The reported change, according to 

tltp message, is on the ground that 
a# the elections ars expected to rs- 
eult In a swing toward the conserva-1 
*I<S side. It Is desirable that the 
French electors should not bs in- 
fluenced by any such movement, as 
thsy would be If the eloetlona were 

hgjd on the date originally fixed. 
The French electlone are set for 

Miy 11. 

MISSOURI DEMOS 
- GO UNINSTRUCTED 

Springfield, Mo., April 1* The Mis- 
souri delegation will go to the nation- 
al democratic convention unlnstructed 
hut hound by the unit rule with h ma 

jotdty governing the voting of the 
delegation, tho state convention here 
having adopted Ihe report of the 
resolution committee early today be- 
fore It adjourned. 

A fight over an amendment to the 
report of the resolution committee 
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan ended 
when the convention adopted a sub- 
stitute amendment Introduced by 
Charles M. Hay. Bt. Louts. 

BRITISH AIRMAN 
RESUMES FLIGHT 

Athena. April I*.—Stuart Mar I .a ran, 
i ha Rrltleh 'round-the-world aviator, 
who wan forced to deacend near Corfu 
March 31, by a defective engine, re- 

turned hla flight today and landed at 
Phalerum alrdome here thla after- 
noon. ▲ now motor for hla airplane 
waa aont from Kngland to Corfg. 

The daatructlve Japeneae beetle haa 
gained a atrong foothold tn Maw Jar- 
T- 
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Sale Flannel Dresses 
Chacka, Plaida, Paalcl Shadca 

Valuaa QOS Miaaca 
to 10.50 17 Stylo 

,>U * 

PIANOS 
FOR RENT 

‘3 
Per Month 

Choice of many 
hiffh ffrade in- 
« trunonti. 
Froo t u n I n f 
and Insurance. 
Rent allowed if 
you wish to 
purchase later. 

Schmoller & Mueller 
Kt4-i6-i> Diana Aa AT 
Dod«a 91. rllllO vOa 1884 

We Are Delighted 
with our new location and our 

now equipment, because we can 

terra you better in a pleaaant, 
conveniently located atom. 
Come and ace—you be the Judge. 

OUR SPECIALS 
Bifocal Lensea— 

lenaea only .$7.0(1 
Large shell apectaclea for near 

work only, complete $0.00 
OUR TWO STORES 

1716 Douglaa. 24th and N St*. 

Flitton Optical Co. 
1716 Dosglaa St. JA IfSS 
Jut Esat of Strand Theater 

April Days 
are 

Wind-Storm Days 
Will you heed the call, or 

wait and regret? 

Our service, which en- 

ables you to get the best 
wind-storm insurance at 
the lowest rates, is ready. 

Phone JA-ckson 3511 

Foster-Barker Co. 
"If it's worth anyth^f, have it innured” 

207-209-211 Soui% 19th Street 

IPIIKE LIMBER I COAL CO. 
Wo Can Rafor Yau to Roliablo 

Contractor* and Aid You in 
Many Othor Waya 

it la Ow la lonro You 

4800 D«4«« WA 0300 

Easter Cards 
r«H* that npr«» avary aanll- 

waul ara hat-a in yraai vaHaly. R»- 
pranxlnni auitahln far aiaryona ynu 
mar irirh In rawawhar ara mndar- 
alaly prlaad. 

Mala Flaw 

Mmmaim Urnh»M M»n», 

40c 
Pl**k »iik OnllM 

M»«l M Pnlatn#* 
Arm 4 n«4 Httttnr 

Hutt*f»c«tch Cr****» PI* 
Off»* Milk 

Candies for Easter 
Easter Baskets 

An assortment, of attrac- 
tive Easter baskets filled 
with eirtrs, rabbit* and chick- 
ens. Priced at, each, 10« to 
(1.00. 

Hand Rolled Chocolates 
Our hand-rolled chocolates are 

always fresh, and make an ap- 
preciated Easter jtift. In as- 

sorted flavors, priced, 
pound.‘rS/f* 

Orders taken for specially 
decorated and ornamented 
Easter ee«f. 

Easter Patties 
Onr own candy kitchen la mak- 
ing a very choice cream pattie, 
topped with dainty Easter 
novelties, 
pound.... 

Easter Bonbons 
Tasty cream bonbons, in assort- 
ed flavors, with Easter decora- 

y*^4.60 c 
Main Floor 

The New Chin-Chin 

Sandals 
$Q75 

A novel little sandal with 
open cut-out work—one of New 
York’s latest fads. Made with 
feather edge Goodyear welt 
soles, and in all sizes. In 

Patent leather. 
Jack rabbit gray auede. 
Airedale auede. 

Regular $10.00 values. 
Main Floor 

Solid Gold Stone-Set 

Rings $1.00 
Attractive 10-K solid gold 

rings set with stones in cluster 
or solitaire mountings. Very 
pretty for Easter gifts. These 
rings offer remarkable values, 
having sold regularly up to 
$5.00. 

Mala Fleer 

"Phoenix” 

Chiffon Hose 
$1.85 

Sheer, chiffon weight "Phoe- 
nix” hose, full fashioned, and 
made with the new Tipt Toe fea- 
ture which adds to the wearing 
quality. In black, gun metal, 
airedale, Oriental pearl and log 
rabin. Mata Floor 

“PhoenixT 

Silk Underwear 
"Phoenix” vesta, bloomera and 
•tep-ins of aheer, knitted silk. 
The vests are made in good 
length with adjustable shoulder 
straps; the bloomers are well re- 

inforced and roomy. Knit in 
both plain and fancy weaves. 

The colors are flesh, peach, 
natural, white and black. 

Vests, f250 *"d *275 
Bloomers, 9305 *ad 94IR 

SoronS Floor 

Stone-Set 

Bambilina Combs 
$2.95 to $12.50 

The Bambilina comb gives •« 

added chic and smartness to the 
boyish bob. Set with brilliant 
stones in colors of amber, jet, 
emerald, sapphire, king’s blue 
and rhinestones. Meta Fleer 

Easter Coats 
and Capes 
For the Junior Miss 

*1250'»$345# 
Every miss wants a new spring 

wrap for Easter, and these clever 
models are both attractive and 
moderately priced. The newest 
styles are depicted, excellently 
tailored of fine wool materials, 
in plaids and plain fabrics. Many 
are lined full length with fine 
quality lingette. All have patch 
or inverted pockets. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. 

Tklfi Flwr 

Boys’ Two-Pant 

Suits 
For Confirmation 
and Easter Wear 

$1095 
These fine suits are made of blue ser^c and 

wool mixtures materials that will withstand hard 
wear. The coata are well tailored, made with yokes 
and box pleata in the back, patch pockets and a belt 
all around; the pants are knicker styles, full lined. 
Sizes (y to 18 years. 

TVH4 Ff*nr 

Special Purchase and Sale of 

COATS 

An event of timely importance, is 
this wonderful offering of coats at so 

low a price, just before Easter. 

No need to wait until after Easter 
for “price reductions.” because coats 
such quality will never be offered at a lowrer 
price. 

Fashion—right in every detail, are 
these jaunty flare coats, straightline styles, 
and side-fastening effects. They possess 
that dash necessary to the reigning vogue— 
an effect resulting from the employment of 
fabrics that are both novel and fashionable. 

Velvatone Downey Wool Normandie 
Twill Cordo Imported Plaldt 

Silk lined throughout, and shown in all 
the bright plaids and plain colors. 

Women’s and misses’ sizes. 
Tfclr* Floor 

New Easter 

Blouses 

Ovarhlousea of heavy crape da 
chine, in plain or printed pat- 
terns, are in styles worthy of 
the ultra smart apring wit. 

Of all the accessories to the 
suit none to more essential than 
the blouse. Shown In a great 
variety, and every slse repre- 
sented. 

nM Fhmr 

SPECIAL! 
16 Button Chamoisette 

Gloves 
$1 39 

A Pair 
For Thursday only wa 

tffar 16-button length 
chamoisette gloves in 
colors of 

Gray Mode Beaver 
Mastic Biscuit 
No Easter costume is 

complete without its new 

gloves, and these are ex- 

ceptional values. 
Mala Flaar 

A Scarf 
For the Easter Costume 

$3.50 $4.95 
Coat, suit or dress—no costume is 

complete without its gayly colored 
scarf. Silk scarfs, knitted scarfs, 
mah jongg scarfs, and lace scarfs, 
in a large selection of colors. 

Tailored Vests 
$2.50 ^ 

$6.95 
A tailored rest of silk, / 

linen and pique will give 
just the finishing man- 
nish touch to your Easter 
suit. In white, cream, 
cocoa, royal blue and nat- 
ural linen. 

Main FIaar 

A Timely Sale of 

For Easter 
All 

Sizes 
New Goodyear welt dress ox- 

ford* and shoe* for boys. Made 
with rubber heels and medium 
toe and built to irive long wear. 

Brown Calf Oiford 
Black Russia Calf Oiford, with 

French toa. 

Tan Russia Calf Oafnrd, with 
French to*. 

Black Scotch Grain Oifords. 
with Medium English to*. 

Tat| Scotch Grain Osfords, with 
Medium English To*. 

Main t Wt 

Exquisite Underwear 
of Imported Voile 

At the Extremely Low Prices A 

*225 $2951 
The very loveliest of underthings, so 

exquisitely dainty that one would think 
they must surely sell for much higher 
prices. Fashioned of soft, sheer voiles I 
and finished with fine laces and hand- 
embroiderv. The colors: 

Nile Peach Light Blue 
Coral Honeudew Flesh 

Fach garment is roomy and 
comfortable, soft and cool for 
summer wear. Well tailored to 
withstand wear and of materials 
that will laundtr excellently. 

Gowns .. 
Bloomer*. 
Vests • •••••eesse* II*’ 

Step-Ins.. 
Envelope Chemise ,. ., 

Saraa4 Hoar 


